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SIX-MINUTE WALK TEST (6MWT) 
 
This is an assessment of your overall lung function performance and can be a useful test to monitor disease 

progression for better or worse over time. It can also be a very important test to determine if home oxygen would be 

a useful treatment for you.  The test is also useful in monitoring your response to: ongoing oxygen therapy, drug 

treatments, and exercise programs.  

The test involves monitoring the level of oxygen in your blood (oxygen saturation) and heart rate during a 6-minute 

walk on level ground. The level of oxygen and heart rate are measured by placing a small monitor on your skin and 

does not require any blood samples to be taken.  

Throughout this test you will be carefully monitored by one of our experienced staff. If at any stage you become 

breathless during the test and need to rest this can be factored into the test. 

 
Patient Preparation: 
Medication Withholding 
Please continue to take all your respiratory medications as usual unless you have specifically been requested to 
withhold. 

 
Cigarette Smoking 
If you are a cigarette smoker, please avoid smoking on the day of your test. 
 
Strenuous Exercise 
Please avoid vigorous or strenuous exercise on the day of your test. 

 
Clothing and Footwear 
As you shall be undertaking exercise (6mins of walking), please dress comfortably and wear appropriate footwear.  

 
Walking Aids 
Please bring with you, any walking aid that you normally use (eg. stick, walker) 

 
Oxygen 
If you are already using home oxygen, please continue to use as usual and bring your portable oxygen set-when you 
visit us for your test. 

 
Food  
Where possible and appropriate, please avoid eating for 2hours prior to your test.  If you do eat within the 2hours 
prior to test, where possible, select ‘light’ foods. 

 
Typical Test Times 
Baseline test: If the results of your initial walk test show that you do not require home oxygen, the test will take 
45mins. 

 
Oxygen test: If the results of your initial walk test show that you may benefit from use of home oxygen, the test will be 
repeated after you have a sufficient rest. Additional tests will be performed this time with the use of oxygen to 
determine if oxygen is of benefit for you and also how much oxygen you require. Where additional ‘walks’ are 
required, the test may take up to 1.5 hours (including rest breaks). 

 
Questions 
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact The Lung Health Clinic. 


